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The Theory of Deep Donor State in Al*Gar-*As
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A ner "tero relaxrtion" model ir propoced to aplain the origin of deep donor in AbGrr-3A!.
The centrd idea of thb model comes from the fact thet AlrGar-rAt b r polu cryrtd,the dtcrnrting
pooitive urd negetive potential ruperimpooed with the hydrogen urd the centnl cell potential Siw rbe to
an xtnmdy locrlired ground state which is a$ocieted rith L burd.

INTRODUCTION

The deep donor strtc $,Sn,Te urd Se in AbGar-rAt
(n0.2) rll exhibit similu daracterbtia t-4;(lllor tem-

pentun penirtent photoconductivity(PP0),(2)higher thcn

nd emirion burier than activrtion enerXy,(S)large thrclh-

old (-1sy) for opticd trandtion,etc.

Tro mqjor rchools of micmscopic theory arc cuntntly

rpplid to ocplain the ori$on of thae deep donor gtrta.Tbe

errlicr one ir the ndonor.untnorn centef (DX) modeP) con.

ftting of the donor and an ancnic ncancy(V1r) with a
luge lrttice nelocation . Thb model ocphined expcrimentr

very ;ell, and hrd been ridely accepted. Hmever,then

hrvc been severd ncent rnultr which ut oppofed to thir

modd t-to).tr1rtr,it ru found that thc behrvior of DX cen-

ten ir independent of the prepantion methodr,i.a, liquid

phr* epitucy(LPE),metal organic dremical vap 0r dep ooition

(MOCVD) or uroleculu bean epitery(lr8E),it b quite un-

likely thrt such a higb concentration of V.l, (> l0lccm-t)

can be introduced in high o(cerE of As enviromcnt during the

M0CVD or MBE grorth. [\rthermon, the hydro$atic prc]

rurc experiment on Sn or Si doped Qlgtt'I2) rcvealed that

the rhallow donor which is related to the suhitutiond donor

ryecer can convertg to DX center after a critical prasure ir

applied that rules out the role of Vlr.lndeed,the M6s$auer

sfegjsls,u) dearly showed that the dominant ghallow impu-

D-l-2

rity in Sn or Te doped GaJb h in tctrahedrd rynmetry rhich
conpletely eliminata the posibility of r neuby vrfulcl'.
Thereforc, e new rnicEorcopic model, the nringle donof (D)

nodel ir propore6c'15,10) rhich incorporatc rnrll lattice rr
lucation uound the donor, urd the donor level ir asruned to

follow L band. The newct date meuurcd by the octended X.
ny rbrorption fine structurc (EXAFS) tedniquel?) rhorcd
thet the lattice nlanrtion b extnmely rmdl (lcu thur 0.01

l)urd rupport the 'smrlln nelurrtion model.

In this psperr we prcpole a new theory i.c., tzcro rr
lucation" nodel to eryhin (l) the origtn of D center,i.e.,thc

odgrn of deep and rhdlor leveh, (2) the phpicd merning

of "following I band' for Al3Ga1-rAs rith 0.2(X<0.5 and

'following X band" rhen x )0.5 and(3) the large thrahold
for optical tranrition.

ZERO NDIilIATION MODBT

The centrrl idea of thir model comeg fun the fut thrt
Alca.{,r ir a polu crptrl, thereforc, the Coulod potentidl

generated by the net c,harge on Gr ad A,l rita plry vrry
importurt role in determiing the energy of the localizd datc.

For exanple, the (ll0) chuge neutrd plane of AlGaAr b r
nrtural clervage plane although the nunber of bondr in thb
piane ir luger than thrt on(ttt) polu piure. Thcr,eforc,

the dtemating poritive and negative potentirl uperinpored
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with the hydrogen potential with a central cell conection may

gve rise to ur extremely localized ground gtate for donor, the

so-called D centen

LetHo be the Hamiltonian of the perfect ho$ crystal

HoX*p= E1(&)Xp,. (1)

xr,r(4 = u*,o(rledF't

where E"(r) is the nth energy band at wavevector F and 1p,"

is the concponding Blodt eigenfunction. The electron wave

function Yir of the donor can be written in the formls).

Ii' = cr(r]xr(rJ (3)

where C*(fl ig an envelope function satisfying the following

Schrddinger equationrs)

w w n - #€n r 
#a 

- *Y,, + u,-!tcr (4 = ti,ll

where ffo is any waye vector urd E(Ke) is the burd energy

at ff0, rft and ?ft iler rupectively, the trurvene rnd lon-

$tudind efiective masset associated with bud at ff0. Hc

is the center cell conection term, whidr ir due to the energy

difierence between the impurity atom and host atom, E lr,
b the hydrogen potential gcrcened by the hort crystal with

dielectric constant e. The use of e is %lid only when the en-

volope function extends mury lattice siteo. Cleuly, we have

a band of energies by vq'ing ffo in Eq. (4), i.e., the impurity

bud. In a lattice, I(o will run orrer the entin Bdllouin sone,

but we only consider three lwels associated with the three

energy band minimum (f,I and X).

Casel:.Ke=fpoint.
At I pointr nr = 4 is smdl rhich results in a large

electron orbit. The overlap between the electron orbit and

the localised centrd cell potential f, becomes rndl ud can

be trcated u r perturbation colving Eq.({), Then Eq.(a)

is reduced to a hydrogen problem which givea rire to a self-

cons,irtent shallow impurity level (0 meV forG.Ar) associated

with t band.

Cue2:I(s=Lpoint.
Since the magnitude of the longitudinal effective mass is

large at I point, the electron orbit tendr to be rclatively con-

fined. In addition, since AlrGar-rAs is a polu crystd with

Ga and Alpodtively and As negatively druged, the much lo-

(4

calized electron will experience the large alternating potential

and the central cellpotential E, and may form an octremely

localised ground state much more than that predicated by

the effective masE theory.

CueS: Ks=Xpoint.
Thb impurity level will follow X band, and the level will

be algo deep, the reuon ig the same aE case 2.

The lowegt of the above three statc would be the rtabre

state that determines the materialpropertier. The other two

will exist in the form of the metutable stata. In AlcGar_cAt
when x < 0.2 , the stable level is the shdlow f level. But when

the donor concentration is incrcued, the Fermi lerrcl h puohed

up to approadr urd populate the metutable I state. Thit
phenomenon hu been obrerved by Theis et. al.lO) uring the

deep-level transient rpectroscopy (DLTS) technique. They

found that when the donor concentration no ir luger than

6.0xl0lE cr-E, the DITS peak coneoponding to the captun

of electrons by metutable L gtate inceua monotonicdly

with no.

Sthen 0.2 < x < 0.5, the gtable level sritchc to the

deep L gtate and shdlow I level becoma a metutable state

u rwealed by the hr-infrared tranmission measursnsntr20'2)

that it existr only at low temperature such that penirtent

photoconductivity efiect appea,F. Thb strongly suggerts that

at low temperature, once the electrom ile excited from the

deep L state to the conduction burd (I burd) and frosen

there, they form the shallow metutable state with the ioniued

donor. Therefore, the important conrequence of this model

is that the ghallow urd deep levels of a donor ue nrutudly

exclurivel6,20'21). Slhen x ) 0.5, the stable level becomc

the deep X gtate u being conffrmed by hydro$atic presure

experiment 1l).

THERil{At Ttu|,NSITI0N

The most well.gtudied region of AlcGar-rAs is at 0.2<x<0.s.

The impurity wave function in this re$on hu been given in

Eq.(3)lt is well-hnown that the thermd transition from deep

ilonor state is ffnt to L band and then thermalised to t band.

The reuon ig discussed below:

l. To I banil. The matrix element of the thermal transi-

tion rate is
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I

W = l;sill19;,ndsr
J

(5)
be told from the band state wavefunction shown in Fig, I
which are calculated udng lineu combination of atomic or-

bital (tcAo) methodsts). $o the translilon rate trom deep

donor to I burd ir extrcmeh rmdl.

2. To X band.

Udng the same nuoning, this proccs abgorbs or emits

phonon. But now because the wave packet asociated with x
band is dro conflned to a gmdl volume in the nal ryace, so

the integamlof vim urd xx is not $mall. But this metutable
state associated with X band hu the highct enerXy, there
forc, it is unlikely that the electron is ever going to jump to
this state.

3. To I band.

since the lowat energy impurity state is a$ociated with
L band, the wave function overlap between them is luge. So

the transition is allowed. The thermd activation energy of
deep donor gtate measurcd from the rlope of carrier concen-

tration venus reciprocal temperatune r000/T plotis about

0.16*0.0{ ev, whercu the emission burier of the same gtrte

exceedg 0.8 ev. This uggestg that electrong trursit from deep

donor rtate directly to I band urd then thermalised to r
bud.

OPTICAI TfuINSITION

The thmhold energy for optical transition of D center

ran$ng fmm 0.6 eV for Se and Te to 0,96 eV;ot 5i3Ps,21,261,

Eeemg much la,rger than its thermal activrtion energy. This
is because the optical trangition ir a dipole trursition whictr

couplc two states with opporite poluities, whereu thermal

truEition coupler two gtates with the same poluity. There
fore, higher energy band gtatet, such u Xz, [c urd La,6 murt

be involed. However, rince the energy difierence between the

higher energy burd Lo, Lr,l and the I band minimum is too

luge (about 3 eV), we propose that the higher energy band at

x point (xz) is the good candidate for optical trusition from

deep L state. Phononr murt be involwd and thir trurgition
is an indirect trangition like in the cue of cryrtal $.

CONC[USION

A new "uer' relucationn model ir propored to ocplain
the ori$n of deep donor aswellushallow donorinAl3Gal_rAs.
This deep donor is ilbEtitional one nther than a DX cen.
rer lts existence is the fundamental phpical property of the

where frr h the electron'phonon intenction llamilto'

nian urd hu the form Fr = p{I'r, where D is a de

formation potential due to lattice vibration, and can be

regududed u a constant, g'is the phonon momcntum.

Substituting Eqr. (2), (3) urd expresion for Fr into

Eq. (5), we obtain

M = | 
ui(rle-iFrlprir'?g rfio,,(1tl,r. 6s, (6)

The locdized envolope function Cil| can be expurded

in Fouder reric u

cr(fi= t c(fianl

Since Ct(4 is a locdised function, k rprcadr frrem the cen-

ter of Brillouin zone to maybe l/3 to tlZ otzone boundary

depending on the actual sise of Cilfl, Substituting Eq.(l)
back to Eq,(6), re obtain

M = Dtr c(0 D orli(-h + fl+ F+ Fr; .fr;.?,

t ui(4ur(41(-tr+$rt+ Eil',f r
ni/cclt

where Fi il the lattice translation vector, M h not zero only

when -h+g'+F*ft, =0. $nceFr-h*F= Et,-E+*0,
the phonon with large wave vect0r g- = -Et - F mrrst be

involved to gve nonuero trusition. Then the magnitude of

the tra,nsition is determined by I ni(r]us,(r'Jdr.

Now, chech the Eq.(b) b ;!'ifffe hangirion ir dtowed

or forbidden. An important fact must be bear in mind that

at certain temperatrue, the conduction band electron will be

described by a wave packet due to its thermal energy. The

uncertainty in energy AE tnnglates to uncertainty in AK
and the conffnement of wavefunction in nal spafe, The AK
of the I urd X band ue large as comparcd to that of I burd
due.to their lq_Srt effective BN, therefore, the wave packet
of the L and x electrom will be more conflned. Thi inte
gral of Eq.(6) will be small because of the overlap of the two

funetions tri* (local) and 1p (broaden) is smal!. In addition,

the integral t ui(rltr,(r')d$r is extremely small iu can
rl,it cdl

(4

(s)
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III.V compound matedal,and cannot be eliminated by im-

proving material prepuation techniqueg.The thermd transi'

tion from deep L donor gtate to the I band is forbbiden.
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Fig. 1 Band state wavefunctions at (") f' (b) L'

and (ci X Points of AlCaAs'
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